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1. Introduction 

Cataract or the loss of transparency of the eye lens due to opacification and accumu- 
lation of pigments is the major cause of blindness. Of the 50 million blind people in 
the world, cataract afflicts over 17 million. It is an age-related progressive affliction 
which arises due to a variety of causes. Of the many causative factors, genetic predis- 
position, diabetic condition, malnutrition, intense sunlight (and in particular ul- 
traviolet radiation), environmental toxins and even behavioural habits are some. of 
the more prominent. It is not a fatal disease but only a minor affliction which can 
be easily taken care of by means of a relatively simple surgical operation. However, 
considering the numbers involved, cataract is a major drain on the nation's exchequer. 
It has been estimated that by the turn of the century, there will be an annual addition 
of about 4 million bilateral cataract patients every year in India alone. Even at the 
minimal cost of Rs. 200 per operation, the economics involved are staggeringly high. 
p u s ,  any effort to prevent or even delay the onset of cataract, even by a few years, 
would be a major step towards human welfare. Being an age-related disease, there 
is no cure for cataract. Much of the current research is thus focussed on the under- 
standing of the biochemical and molecular biological bases of cataract, and towards 
finding ways and means to counteract events leading to lens opacification. Our own 
research in the area over the last eight years has focussed on the biophysical and the 
epidemiological features of the disease. In many ways, the lens is an ideal tissue for 
such studies as, unlike most of the other tissues in the body, the lens metabolises 
very sluggishly and does not turn over. As a result, even minor mo-dification or 
low-level damage, if chronic, tends to accumulate over the years leading ultimately 
to lenticular malfunction. We have focussed our attention on the following: 

1. In situ spectral analysis of the normal human eye lens in an effort to try and 
understand the age-dependent accumulation of coloured compounds therein. We 
have also attempted to understand whether these compounds are benign or 
whether they can further damage the lens. 
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2. In ,$iiia spectral analysis of' rhc components of isolated intact eye lenses 

It is in [hi5 a)~iiext  that wc hilvc : d i ~ p t ~ d  ;r direct L ~ L ~ O ~ C S C ~ ~ L . C  and ahsorption spectral 
:nnalglic app~oach oii isokirccl Icnsch thcinhclvc.;. Wc have tahsicated ;I solid-state holder 
that hulds tile iwiatcd lens in thc s:irnp!c ch:mhcr ot :I con\vntionoi spectrofluorimeter. 
Monocirm~iiatic liglil of clio\cl~ wavclcnglhs fall on Lhc lcns at an  nllglc of 30" to the 
disad paw and the e in~s ion  bcain is picked up at an ;inglc c!' MY. so that the fluorescence 
spcctruin in tiru is dmairicd without i~ny coiupli~atiiins a~ising f s ~ m  the inner filter cflect. 

FIG. 1 The human cyc lens. The anmior faces the ~ r i s  while the postenor ahutr the mtreous gel. 
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FIG 2 I'md A .  Tllin~mib~iU11 sprctrlt Of human lenses obtmned honl llx cyc bank The !nwnhcii 3') $1 
and 60 reler to thc ages of the. lensr\, and the charactcn N. C 'rnd TC' denote nornml, oiI;iracio~:* and 
totally cata~a'tour states of the lenses. Pards 6 ond C. Fluoresccncc cmlsrion rpcilra ol nriim:il (30-yr 
old) and caralacrvus (81-jr old) human c.vz leiis. respccrlvcly. A l .  B1, Cl and Dl i-cfcr lo c n ~ i s v o i ~  t:oi:i 
wavelengths 295, 353, 391 and 460 nm. ieipectivcly, w h ~ c h  carrespund to t h c  csariition maurn:, ii! rhl: 
fluaroph~rcr shown A2. HZ, C2 and DZ refer to emiwoil from wavelc.igths 2%. 351. 395 and 473 nm. 
correspondmg to l h c  eacxtation mamma of ttrc fluoruphoies ahown. Human lcnsca n,erL. d x i n r d  by the 
courtesy of the L V. Prasad Eye Instxulc, Hydcnihad. 

This approach has allowed us to routinely scan normal, agcd and cararactous 
human lenses, and to assess their opacity (90" scattering at 700 nn~) ,  prntein conlpo- 
nents and the presence of new coloured compounds that accurnulats w~ th  time, due 
to oxidative damage, glycation reactions and dnc to deposifjon in the Icns from bys- 
temic absorption (e.g., xenobiotics, drugs). Figure 2 shows how the differences bct- 
ween a normal human lens and a brunescent cataract lens are eaaily monitored usiiig 
our in situ spectral analysis1.'. Thc levelr of normal, unmodified crystallins (assaycd 
by the 355-nm band) have reduced in the cataract Icns, giving rise to blue (4.35-nln 
band), yellow (520 nm) and brown (58M00 nm) colou~s. The presence oU 
kynurenines, glycation products. anthranilates and other pigments that arise due to 



oxidative damage (photochemical and radical reactions) and sugar-mediated modifica- 
tions is easily monirorcd and qu~~ntificd (see Fig.3). 

This novel spectrai approach has enablcd us tn routinely record and characterize 
a number of human lenses, and to attempt to answer somc questions raised from 
epidemiological findings. We have embarked on this project in collaboration with 
colleagues at the L. V. Prasad Eye Institute, who providc us %ith thc lens samples, 
and their clinical and pathological dctails. We also have had ucccss to some lenses 
form the US, thanks to help from Dr Sam Zigler of the National Eye Institute 
(NEI), so that, we are able to compare tropical lenses with thosc from temperate 
zones. Some of the specific questions that we are iiddrcssing our attention to are: 

(i) the nature and levels of various coloured compounds thM accumulate in the 
lenses with time. 

(ii) the role that each of these compounds may have on the health or deterioration 
of lens structure and function. Some of these may act as protecting agents (e.g., 
filters, antioxidants) while others may mediate photochcmical damage (photo- 
dynamic agents). 

(iii) the reason why lenses from tropical regions get brown with age, while those 
from temperate zones are paler 

FIG. 3. The age-dependent accumuiat~on of coloured compounds in the normal human lens. The com- 
pounds have been monitored by in situ fluorescence emission bands occurring at 435, 475, 525 and 570 
nm. The Intensities of these bands are relative to that of the protein tryptophan emission around 340 nm 
(hence the units R.I. in the ordinate). The x ax* indicates the age of the human donor from whom the 
lens was obtained. Lenses were obtained through the courtesy of Mr Shaila of the Ramayamma Interna- 
tional Eye Bank of the L.V. Prasad Eye Institute, Hyderabad. The rate of accumulation of each of the 
tluorophore is inmcated against each panel, and was obtained from the slope of the curve in each case. 
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3. Analysis of the coloured whstmces in the lens and their photodynamic properties 

We have been analysing isolated human lenses hy ln situ spectroscopy in order to 
identiiy the structures and quantify the levels of coloured compounds that accumulate 
in the lens with time. In the next step, we collect spectrally matched lenses, 
homogenize and digest thcm with proteolytic cnqmes, and fractionate the low 
molecular weight substances by HPLC. The various coloured compounds that have 
accumulated in the lenses are thus isolated and purified, and their chemical structures 
elucidated by us, using spectral techniques. 

We have becn able to identify thc followina compounds: N-formylkynurenine 
(NFK), kynurenine(Ky), 3-hydroxykynurenine (3HK), kynurenic acld(KUA), 3- 
hydroxyanthranilic acid (3HAA), anthranilic acid (AA) and some flavins (F). Many 
of these absorb light in the near UV (or UVA, in the 320-400 nm region) and thus 
extend the absorption range of the lens. Absorption of UV light can often prove 
damaging to the system, lcading to chemical reactions and structural changes. There- 
Tore, it became necessary for us to study whether each of these coloured compounds 
behaves as a protecting agent (filtering UVA light from entering the vitreous and 
retina) or as a damaging agent, by absorbing light and photodynamically generating 
reactive radicals that cause covalent cheniical damage in the n~emhranes and proteins. 

Our measurements of the sensitization quantum yields of the coloured compounds 
suggest that NFK, KUA, AA and F are capable of generating radicals and thus act 
as potentially harmful agents in the lens. On the olbcr hand, Ky. 3HK and 3IIAA 
are not just benign filters hut are active antioxidant defence chemicals that inhibit 
lenticular damage3. 

It is interesting to note that the human lens contains 3HK and its glucoside 3HKG, 
the levels of which go down with age. With our findings, we believe we now are 
ahle to explain the endogenous role of 3HK and 3HKG (as ant~oxidants)~. 

In related experiments, we have also been able to show that such photodynamic 
(or radical-mediated damage) occurs to the lcns cell membranes through the peroxi- 
dalion of the co~lstituent lipids. In addition, lens crystallins are oxidized and cova- 
lently crosslinked to produce hrgh molecular weight products that precipitate and 
causc opacity of the solution. We find that amino acid side chains trp, tyr, cys, met 
and his are oxidized. his iq oxidized and the subsequent product crohslinks with the 
lys side 

4. The smoking-cataract connection 

Of the multifaceted etiology of cataract, two striking epidemiological findings are 
that (i) the use of cheap smoke in cooking fuel such as firewood is linked to an 
increased risk of cataract, and (ii) cigarette smoking leads to an earlier onset of 
cataract, while stopping smoking correspondingly reduccs the risk. In the light o l  
the fact that significant fraction of the population in India (and in the third world 
countries) uses smoky cooking fuel, the risk factor of cataract can bc expected 
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FIG. 4. FSCICSC-~nduced colourat,on and opacifmtion of rat lenws: cffecl of llglit and anuoa~dnnrr. 
Lensec (1) and ( 5 ) ;  incubated with FSC m thc prrarnce and absence of Ilgllt, rcspectively: Ienwa (2) and 
(6): incubated with FSC and antiaxdanl mxture, I" thc presence and abscncc of light, respectively: ienscs 
(3) and (7) incubated with CSC in the presence and absence ot light, respectively; and lcnaca ( 3 )  and 
(8): incubated with CSC + antioxidant mlxturc, in the prezcncc and absencr ot light, rcspcctively. FSC 
and CSC were m phosphate-buffered salme, pH 7 4. wlth OD values :rt 270 nnr of 26. Incubation was at 
ambient temp. tor 24 h, with both the condenules 2nd the antioxidants replenished at 4. X, and 20 h. 
The light uacd war a 60-watt ~ncandescent while light bulb placed about 2 feet above lhc r;idiatliin-atcnllzcd 
24-wcll Costar # 1424 Mark 11 trsaue culture plate used fur incubation. A lilrge beakcr Fillcd w t h  water 
was placed on top of the plate as a bear insulator. The antioxidant mixture contamed 1 mM each of 
D-mannitol, Na benwalc, thlourea and 10 pM uf n-propyl gallate, all in  PBS 

1 to be large1. in addition. this risk lactor will funher get enhmced in individuals who 
are active or passivc smokers. In an cffort to understand the molecular aspects of 
this smoke-cataract connection, we undertook this project. 

There has been no rcported work on this problem other than the epidemiological 
findings. However, the increased risk of carcinogenesis with smoking has bcen inves- 
tigated in some detail. The damaging factors here are the polycgclic aromatic hyd- 
rocarbons (PAH) present in the smoke, as well as rcactive oxygen species (ROS) 
that have been reported to be gencrated in cigarette smoke condensates (CSC). With 
regard to chcap smoky cooking fuel, extensive work has been donc by the groap of 
Dr Leela Srinivas of the Central Food Technological Rcscarch Institute (CFTRI). 
Mysore, on the ccllular and molecular damage cawed by firewood smoke condensate 
(FSC). They have shown that FSC is able to rupture red-blood cells, elicit membrane- 
lipid peroxidation and also cause single strand breaks in human Lymphocyte DNA. 
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In collaboration with Dls Shalini and Leela Srinivas. we argued that the catarac- 
togenic action of cigarette smokc and of fuel smoke might have a common basis and 
that this actlon could not be due to direct topical incidence sincc the eye lens is 
protected by the capsole, thc aqueous humor, the cornea and the eyelrd. Thus, we 
investigated thc more likely probability of substances in the inhaled smokc bemg 
carried within the body to all tissues including the lcns and causing damage there. 
In that event, FSC and CSC can be expected to operate in a sim~lar fashion. Accord- 
ingly, we prcparcd FSC and CSC by smouldering twigs and dry leaves, or cigarettes. 
in a flask fitted inside with an am vent, and a long closed tube on the top. The 
smoke collected on the tube was condensed in phosphate-buffcred salmc (PBS) solu- 
tion, filtered with glasswool and used as is, or after serial dilution. The optical density 
ot the solutions at 271 nm were used as indices of their concentrations. 

Incubation of isolated, intact encapsulated lac lenses in FSC or CSC was done for 
extended periods of time both in laboratory hght and in darkness. The condensates 
were able to permeate the capsulc, impart colour and opacity to the lens, and to 
leach out the lens and generate particulate debrls upon ~ncubation for several hours. 
We found that: (a) more damage occurs in the presence of visible light than in the 
dark, and (b) the addition of ROS-scavenging antioxidants to the incubate mhibits 
the damage, mdicating that the process is oxidative in nature (see Fig. 4). The fact 
that it takes several hours o l  incubation in older for gloss lenticulat damage to occur 
and the fact that the ROS are short-lived species implies the continuous generation 
and a steady-state supply of ROS occurs in the condensates, lasting many hours. 

Spectral analysis of FSC and CSC reveals the presence of a mixture of polycyclic 
aromatics with absorption hands in the near UV and visible regions. This Cinding, 
and the fact that lenticular damage is greater in light than in darkness, led us to 
investigate the possible photodynamic properties of CSC and FSC. We found that 
both the condensates were photodynamically efficient in producing superoxide anion 
(O;), upon visible radiation (445 nm). Extended irradiation Icd to a time-dependent 
drop on 0; production and a concurrent bleaching of the fluorescence spectrum of 
the condensate leading to photodynamieally inert but coloured compounds. 

Elemental analysis of FSC and CSC, using ICP atomic emission spectroscopy re- 
vealed that FSC contained Mn, Fe, Cu, Pt and Ni (12, 18, 24, 48, 94 and 294 nglg 
of fuel, respectively) while CSC contained Mn, Fe, Cu, Pb, Ni and Pt (6, 9, 14, 61, 
and 150 nglg fuel, respectively). The prcsencc of these metals would enable the con- 
densates to generate hydroxyl radicals in the dark through the Fenton reaction. In 
confirmation, we found using the TBARS assay that FSC and CSC indeed generate 
OH' ,  for as long as 20 hours in amonnts comparable to that produced by micromolar 
concentrations of the classical Fenton reagent. 

We next monitored the molecular damage that occurs to the lens constituents by 
FSC and CSC. We found that the condensates bring about the peroxidation of the 
lipids isolated from the membranes of bovine lenses, as monitored by the TRARS 
as well as the diene-tricne spectral assay. At the concentrations chosen, the efficicn- 
cies of the condensates to oxidise membrane lipids are higher than that of the Fenton 
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reagent. This reaction is time dependent; when FSC and CSC were kept standing for 
20 hours and then incubated with lens membranes, little peroxidation occurred. 

The other readily observable damage is the ability of the condensates to bring 
about covalent non-disulphide crosslinks in the lens crystallins leading to high molecu- 
lar weight products. We, thus, believe that FSC and CSC bring about oxidative dam- 
age to lens cell membrane lipids and to the crystallins and these might be responsible 
for the eventual opacification and lenticular damage. 
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